
*We are expecting a good selection of Fresh and Fancy, 2 and 3 yr. olds out of local overstocked
herds and heifer growers. Mostly Ai sired with several good Registered cows, with most on test!
*10-12 Registered freestall / parlor cows, all with good udders, feet, and legs, and lots of milk!!  
*8 Freestall / parlor cows w/ 4-1st lac., 2-2nd lac., 1-3rd lac.,  milking up to 102 lb. per day w/ 
all scc. under 30,000! Out of a RHA of 29,347 lb. 4.3F 3.2P! 
*4-5 Jersey fresh cows from a local herd, all recently fresh and milking well! 

*Also a nice selection of heifers from healthy calves to close springers!
*55 Hol. heifers from 1 farm ranging from 8 mon. old to springers!

*10 breeding age bulls out of good cow families! Including a R+W Lineback and 2 Registered jerseys! 

*12 Mon. reg. jersey bull sired by Vip! Dam VG88 Balin w/ 20,000+ lb. Next 7 generations EX! 

*2- A2/A2 - 13 mon. Maui son! Tpi +3008 and 3006; +1018 and 1001 NM$; +1664 and 1416M; +115 and 133F; 

.+67 and 69P; DCE 2.3 and 2.7%! Both w/ High producing dams w/ over 30,000 lb records!

*12 mon. A2/A2 - Jalapeno son! TPI +2969; +951 NM$; +709M; +133F; +55P; DCE 1.9%! Good Pedigree!
*2 - 85 lb. Stainless bucket milkers.
NOTE:  Looking to fill your barn with some good, honest cows to fill the tank? Come check out our selection! 
We're selling a great selection of dairy cattle right off the farm. All cattle vet checked and vaccinated. 
Can't make the sale? You can bid online at Cowbuyer.com. For on-line questions call Katie Shultz 717-543-7883
200+ head sell!                                                                                                     Trucking available.

 MANAGER / AUCTIONEERS  SALE BARN
JASON BRUBACKER  LIC. AU5608                IVAN BRUBACKER
717-729-0173               717-414-6657

DARRYL JONES LIC. AU5194 PEDIGREES
717-226-0776 Art Kling

  BRUBACKER'S QUALITY DAIRY SALES ,LLC.

     THUR. FEBUARY 23RD, 2023 @ 10:00 AM. 
LOCATION -  10 BROWN RD.  SHIPPENSBURG,PA 17257

 SPECIAL DAIRY COW AND HEIFER SALE 


